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You're Reading a Free Preview Pages 6 to 14 are not shown in this preview. You're Reading a Free Preview Pages 6 to 11 are not shown in this preview. We humans love routine. And while some of us free-spirited folk like to claim that the confines of such a thing are simply not for them, there have been many (many) studies that back the daily routine
idea. Also, if you need more convincing, ask any parent about their nightly routine before bed. No sleepy-time routine = no sleep. Routine is just in our nature. Lucky for us, serial entrepreneur, founder of Saski Collection, influencer, and mum of two, Tammy Hembrow, has shared her five tips to beginning a healthy at-home routine to get you through
your self-isolation. Plus, a few speedy at-home workouts to start your day off with a burst of energy. Tammy¢ÃÂÂs top five mindset hacks to tackle self-isolation: 1. Plan your week 2. Take care of your health ¢ÃÂÂ don¢ÃÂÂt overwhelm yourself 3. Forget perfection 4. Allocate your time responsibly 5. Enjoy small victories And, on her speedy at-home
workout, (only a few of the many available on her Tammy Fit App), Tammy believes it doesn¢ÃÂÂt take a lot of equipment and time to get our butts off the couch and move once a day. Speaking of butts¢ÃÂ¦Â ¢ÃÂÂThis program is designed for anyone wanting to build a bigger, round, toned, and lifted butt. A lot of women think it¢ÃÂÂs impossible to
go from pancake booty to a strong perky butt, but that¢ÃÂÂs exactly what I¢ÃÂÂve done and that¢ÃÂÂs exactly what this program is designed to help you do,¢ÃÂÂ says Tammy. So, let¢ÃÂÂs get moving! DAY 1 Barbell Squat ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 Split Squat ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 per leg Wide stance leg press ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 Back extension ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 Barbell hip
thrust ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 Cable kick back ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ15 per leg DAY 2 Barbell Squat ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 Straight leg deadlift ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 Weighted lunges ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 per leg Smith Machine Step Up ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 per leg Sumo Squat walk with pulse ¢ÃÂÂ 3ÃÂ12 Squat Jumps ¢ÃÂÂ 6-4 amoC .10 :o£Ã§Ãirtun ed atart es odnauq sacid siapicnirp sahnim sad
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ed setnof saob amoC .30 aid rop sortil 3 sonem oleP !! aug¡Ã atium abeB .20 aid rop tofu, eggs 04. Eat vegetables like green beans, broccoli, spinach, cabbage 05. Eat complex carbohydrates such as whole rice, sweet potatoes, whole grains and quinoa 06. Do not eat any processed or fast food 07. Don't drink Any soda 08. Try not to drink too much
juice or eat too many fruits, because the fruits contain too much sugar. Limit to 1-2 servings per day 09. Feel free to make a mess meal every 1-2 weeks, if you think this will help you stay in the right way, it will do no harm and can really benefit you. A good sleep routine, making sure you're sleeping enough, sleeping at the same time every night and
waking up early. Or when you are less active 13. Notice the size of your portion and eat until it is satisfied until you are stuffed 14. Do not add salt or sugar to any of your 15 meals. Drink a protein shake right after workout or eat A high protein meal secrets to remain motivated: 01. Define the goals you want to achieve. It helps to have specific goals
for which you are working to keep you focused 02. Making your routine elaborate. Try to train at the same time whenever possible. This makes it easy to become a habit 03. Don't apologize! Most people live very busy lives, but you need to make your health a priority. If that means you need to wake up early to go to the gym, do it! And just do it! The
more you think well, the more likely you don't do that. Just start and you'll be happy to have made 05. Remember that you need to be consistent if you want to see results 06. Finally, take pictures! It's easier to stay on the right track when you start seeing changes. So take progress photos every two weeks (and remember hashtag #TammyHembrowfit
or mark me so I canYour progress!) 04. In the days when you will not feel like working out, you don't think 2 At- Hom and B Oot Y P ROGRAM Purchased by Jamie Emery- [Email protected] | For your use just how to use this guide: Complete the first 3 days of training for weeks 1-4 with at least 1 day resting to allow your moms to recover. Then head to
the next 3 days for weeks 5-8. This means you training using the 3 -day program program. What you need: These exercises can be done with only body weight, but I recommend using dumbbells for exercise. Using dumbbells that are heavy for you can bring better / more serious results. If you use dumbbells, I recommend using a weight that is heavy
enough that makes the last very difficult reps. Remember: the connection between the mental assumption is important. You really need to concentrate on and you get your gloon so hard as you can during exercise. The more you practice the connection of your vow, the more fancil you will become. Be sure to use slow and controlled movements,
keeping your mind under tension all the time. Disclaimer we strongly recommend that you consult your mother before starting this training program, as not all exercises are suitable for different individuals and no aptitude. This program was built for healthy individuals with a healthy fitness base. Tammy Hembrow does not have a mother or title
experience and may not suggest that exercises or exercises that will work for a specific individual. This program is for educational purposes only and should not be used as a substitute for professional advice. You must understand that when you are involved in any exercise program or exercise, there is the possibility of a fanatic lesion. If you are
involved in this program of exercise or exercise, you agree that you do it by your own, you are voluntarily participating in these activities, assuming all the risk Lesã ourselves, and agrees to release and discharge Tammy hembrow of any and all the claims or causes of action, known or unknown, resulting from Tammy Tammy neglect. 3 at- Hom and B
Oot y p rogram purchased by Jamie Emery- [email protected] | For use only Weeks 1-4 this week of exercise should be repeated over the first four weeks. 4 P REGN A N CY P ROGRAM PURCHASED BY JAMIE EMERY - [EMAIL PROTECTED] | For use only Weeks 1-4 Day 01 3x15 Squat Romanian Deadlift Squat with Raise Side Leg *(a superset is
doing a set of the first exercise and then immediately make a set of the second exercise without a pause) Squat) : Romanian forklift: â € ¢ Put the width of the shoulder of the pion parts with the fingers pointed slightly outwards â € ¢ fold forward on the hips with only a slight curve in the knees that its rear is parallel With the â € ours bend your knees
while you download your tail down parallel to your knees â € ¢ Then push your jumps through and squeeze your gloon as you are to be at all © 3x15 â € ¢ Put the width of the shoulder of the pion parts with the fingers pointed slightly outwards to bend to the knees while you download the tail down parallel to your knees leg as high as possible before
returning r ã £ o Initial position â € ¢ Then use your gloom to bring back to the position of pâ © reverse crossover lunge with knee raise 3x15 glute bridge â € ¢ Pâ â € ¢ Â € £ o Begin in the squeak with its smooth pâp © s at the â € œ â € ¢ set a leg out of the opposite leg and jump down the closest to you like you You can push you through your jumps
as you lift your tail up the loudest you can then push your front leg to get up and lift your knee before you return to position Initial £ 3x15 at- Hom and b oot y p gram 3x15 Back arcs â € ¢ start lying in the maid and lift the arm brains as high as possible. â € ¢ squeeze and hold for a before lowering your ass back to the ground 3x20 Side steps • Start
in a squat and step side by side, keeping down all the time • Squeeze and-- yremE eima ? MARG OR P Y TOO B AND MOH -TA 02x3 sgel hctiws neh ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢â skcabkcik gnidnatS 51x3 eslup htiw tauqS 51x3 20 YAD 4-1 SKEEW ylno esu rieht rof | ]detcetorp Âliame[ -- yremE eima J yb desahcruP 5 nwod kcab gnirewol erofeb tnemom a rof| for your
oo only weeks 1-4 day 03 1min. * Repeat this 4 teams with a minute space between the round cuma accommodates 45sec. • Put the feet wide from the shoulder beyond the fingers pointed slightly out • put the feet wide from the shoulder to the side with the fingers pointed slightly out • bend the knees while you lower the tail down parallel to the
knees • bend the knees while you lower the tail down parallelly to the knees • then push through your heels and squeeze your back jump 45sec. Split heels • put the feet of shoulder width apart with the fingers pointed slightly out • start low in a lung position • Bend on the knees as you lower your tail down parallel to the knees • jump and change the
legs repeatedly for all 45 seconds • then push your heels and squeeze your glutes while you jump as high as you can at- hom and b oot y p gram 45sec. 7 kicks of donkey finished with 20 second pulse • start on your hands and knees • keep the knee bent while you lift the foot to the ceiling the highest you can • squeeze and hold for a moment before
lowering the leg back to the initial position • don't let the leg rest on the ground until you have finished the 45 seconds • then squeeze and pulsate your leg up and down for 20 seconds before changing weeks axiaba axiaba es ªÃcov otnauqne ohleoj o arboD ¢â arof arap etnemariegil sodatnopa soded so e orbmo od arugral a euq od sogral siam s©Ãp
so moc ecemoC ¢â laretal o£Ãmlup o odnanretlA 02x4 10 YAD 4-1 SKEEW sanepa osu ues arap | ]detcetorp liame[ -- yremE eimaJ rop odarpmoC 8 Rewol uoy in seenk eht ta ta dneb â€â€â TUO ylthgils detniop htinop htiw htdiw redluohs teef ruoy ecalp â€â€â€â Egnul 41 she she she she she she she she she she she she she she she she she she she
she's ]detcetorpâ ã - yreme eimaj yb desahrup sgel hctows neht â€â€â€â's hctiws â€â€â€ ã¢ Sper Debircserp eht dehssinif evah uoy litnu dnuorg dnuorg eht no gel ton sn â€â€â' Dloh DNA Ezeuqs â€â€â ELBSOP The hgih to hgih to edis ot tuo ot tuo gel â€â€â€â' Tnemom a rof dloh dloh dna Ezeuqs â€â€â€â Flesruoy ed ot llaw llaw â€â€ hsup â€â€â
:Sesiar edis :skcabkcik gnidnats dnuorgan eht no Tnulf teef ruolf eht if trats â¢â€TO )gel gnidnats rus ON FO( Setulg Ruoy Esu â€â€ã¢ Dnuorgan eht htiw lellarap ni taht os kcab gel ruoy esiar dna spih ruoy to drawrroof dneb â€â€â't , 02x3 marg or p y too b e moh -ta .sdnoces 03 rof nwod dna u eslup ,sper debcsserp eht dehsinif evaha uoy ecno â€â₢
₢€'ll be tnats to Ã¢ sdrawtuo ylthgils detniop teef htiw trapa htdiw redluohs naht rediw teef ecalP Â¢ÂÃ¢ tes yreve retfa seslup dnoces 03 gel rep* tfildaed nainamor gel elgniS *21x3 eslup htiw tauqs omuS 51x4 edis rehto eht ot revo dna pu kcab flesruoy esiar uoy to leeh ruoht hsup â€â€â€â Egnul that otni Drawrof gel kcab ruoy gtnir dna flesruoy tfil
uoy in leeh tnorf ruoy hguorht hsup hguorh tnanul dna flesruo tnuwolh Segnul Gniklaw 21x4 Edis Eno No parallel to the knees to the then, move one of your legs out of you on a jales to push your heel and bring your leg back to the squat position And then repeat with the other 3x20 leg* dimming of donkey / RIGHT RIGHT SUPERSET kicks 3x12 â € ¢
with your argies out in front of you to the equilibrium, lift one leg in front of you and slowly bend the other leg crouching as far as possible before pushing through your heel back to the initial position â € ¢ can be difficult to be low when you start practicing this exercise, just as low as it is comfortable fire moisturizers with knee extend 3x20 *per leg
*by hole kicks: dick leg straight: In their mothers and knees, the same movement for an donkey kick, but with one right leg Leg out of the side â € ¢ Keep your knee folded while you raise the pion to the ceiling so high as you can 3x15 â € ¢ then extend the knee and lift the leg up Â € ¢ Forgot and Hold before lowering your leg back to the initial
position â € ¢ forgot and hold for a moment before lowering the leg back to the initial position at- Hom and B oot y p gram taps of leg squat arc. knees with one leg out of you crossing on the other leg, " Raise it as high as possible, moving it slowly in a circular motion to the 10 side bought by Jamie Emery-[[Email Proteced] | For its use only Weeks 1-4
Day 03 1min Collage Bridge Walk Leg is transverse spraying with knee heel You can go a leg The leg in front and the invested as close as possible in the Chã £ o. ¢ â Â ¢ squeeze and hold for a moment before lowering the butt back to the Chã £ o and switching your legs. 45 sec. CAGATED HEALTH - Start kneeling in the knees and climb one pit at a
time in a squat - place the width of the shoulders of the pages with the fingers of the slightly pointed ones - skip the highest possible before landing on A squat ¢ â Â ours folds on the knees when you lower your ass parallel to your knees. The Glory Halls the highest possible, 20 steps crouch with the 45 s pulse. Each side fire hydrant with the knee
extends - place the width of the shoulders of the pâ. Knees ¢ â â Â ¢ Keep your knee folded as you lift your leg out of the side - then push your heels and tighten the gloom while raising a few centimeters. (PULSE) ¢ â â € œ £ o Dãª one step facing one leg at a time and pulse between each step 11 30 seconds. Each side is Â Âifying in the sloop with the
planes in the 45 sec. Currently, the circuit * Repeat this circuit 4 times with a minute interrupted between each round ¢ â â Â ¢ squeeze and hold before lowering the leg down in the initial position Â œ ¢ â Â ¢ £ £ Let your leg rest in the Chã £ o A © You ended the prescribed representatives in the Â œ Â Â ours exchange the legs bought by Jamie
Emery - [Email Proteced] | For its use only purchased by Jamie Emery - [Email Proteged] | For its use only
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